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Late Foreign News

Br THE MARIPOSA.

A telegram received hy a friend
of the Hoi-OMD- in Auckland
twenty minutes prior to the sail-

ing of the steamer states that the
United States Government have
decided to restore. Queen Liliu-otcaU-

to Her throne by force if
necessary.

H. B. M. S. Eapid is due at
Honolulu at any time.

A Japanese war vessel in

command of an admiral, has left
for Honolulu to join the Naniwa.

The Situation.

The political situation is about
unaltered since the departure of
the laststeamer for the coast. The
Provisional Government is reaping
the whirlwind now. Bulldozed
and cowed by the organizations,
which thy foolishly have armed,
and turned into a dangerous and
irresponsible mob, the government
is obliged to submit to all the de-

mands and insolent orders given
by the Macs and Tims, who cull
themselves Americans. The clamor
for office, and for boodle, has be--.

come so pronounced that the gov

eminent dare not resist, and in
spite of the evasive politics and the
theatrical attitude of Minister
Damon, tne organizations
havo defeated the iovernment
on ever point, and
to-da- y they cannot call their
souls if they havo any their
own. The Minister of Foreign
Affairs has addressed a letter to
tho American Minister" Mr. A. S.
Willis asking for an explanation

,of Grcsbara's letter to Cleveland,
and ho has, as it could be expect
ed, been severely snubbed for his
naive action. The finances are
in desporato position. Hardly
any taxes or revenues aro coming
in while tho treasury has" to
meet many and heavy obliga-
tions: $30,000 have to be forward-
ed to-da- y .as interest on tho
English loan. There aro $47,000
due to tho Eisdon Iron Works,
and no funds available. Tho
parties who bought the $95,000

--worth of notes from Spreckels are
beginning to call for their
money. Bills for running ex-

penses as far back as October
have not boon met, and there aro
no money with which to meet
them.

Tho actions of tho Attorney
General and his subordinate tho
Marshal ;we being severely criti-
cised and tho disclosures publish-
ed to-da- y by tho Holomua have
tended to shake the confidence in
the government, even of the con-

servative annexationists who
havo material interests in tlio
country. Tho outlook is that tho
provisional government when
ousted in a few days by tho
United States, which it fully is
oxpected will restore- - Her Majes-
ty tho Queen, will sink into their
political grave in a ignominious
manner and with responsibilities
which they hardly can shoulder.
Hawaii-na- il looks with confidence
to tho United. States, and it. is
firmly hoped that tho Alameda,
due here on the 21st will bring
iho final solution of the intricate
and almost unbearable situation
here. j

PROTftglOjteli

Dynamiters !

SOME STAETLING

DISCL0SUEES.

The Dynamite Episode Near

'
WASHINGTON PLACE

On May 31st Explained.

POLICE OFFICERS
-- Did the Work.

The Marshal Acquainted

with the Facts.

m OFFICERS YET ill HIS EMPLOY

The Threatening Placard on

Claus Spreckels' Gate,

PLACED THERE by POLICE OFFICERS

Sworn Affidavit of
Harry Juen,

A Prominent Actor in the Plot, and an
'

Our readers will yet remember
tho scare which was created in
our community on the last day
of May this year, by tho finding
of a bundle containing explosives
on tho premises belonging to Dr.
B. McKibbin, next to the resi-

dence of Her Majesty the Queen ,

and not far distant from the
barracks occupied by the Pro-

visional Government's soldiers.
Tho howl and outcry which was
raised against the Queen and her
faithful supporters were echoed
all over the land, and repeated in
the jingo press of tho United
'States. Open and boldt accu
sations were advanced against
tho Queen and the Eoyalists, and
threats ot deportation were
heard among tho annexationists,
and repeated in their organs.
An ostensibly serious investiga-
tion was ordered and carried
out by the Marshal and his chief
detective Captain Wm. Larsen,
bat no results were ever brought
to the notice of tho public. Tho
Star, iho chief organ of tho
revolutionists, was too shocked
to express tho indignation which
it felt against the porpetratora,
but confined itself tho day
after tho find to write: Poison
and dynamite! Of sach aro "the
weapons of a holy canse."

Tho whole town was alarmed;
tho military forces moved jnto
tho palace. Guards were doubled
and manv references from
time to time were made to the
dastardly attempt of the
Royalists who intended to blow
up the barracks where the, heroes
of the P. G. slept! Commissioner
Blount made a searching investi
gation, and his shrewd and judi-
cial lR.flnrf filing him irifTh

'suspicion, and he exonerated the

Eoyalists from having a hand in
the job. More than six months
have gone by, and although
suspicions against tho gang sup-

ported by E. G. Hitchcock, the
Marshal of the government, have
been numerous, no direct accusa-

tions or proofs havo been forth-

coming which could solve the
U'mystery" as that efficient (!!)

Marshal was pleased to term iuv
cowardly plot.

HARRY JUEN TALKS.

At last a solution has been
reached, because at last ono of

the actors in the conspiracy has
come forward and made a clean
breast of even-thing-

. That ho

tells the truth will bo evident to
to anybody who lias followed the
affair. That he "does not even

try to. shield himself can be seen
by anybodv- - reading his affidavit.

."We publish it in full, not alone
for the purpose of final.- - placing
tho guilt where it belongs, and
exonerating all loyal subjects of

the Queen from the charges made
against them, but wo desire
especially to show -- the
tax-paye-rs what kind of
a government Hawaii nei has
to-da- y and what kind of a man
the important department of the
police is ruled by. x

HE KNEW ABOUT IT.

As will be seen from the state-

ment of Juen, he confessed.every-thin-g

to Marshal Hitchcock when

font official returned from a
somewhat protracted visit to Hilo.
The Marshal not alone cautioned'
Juen to be silent and say nothing
about it, but he retained in office

the men who led the conspiracy.
To this very day these men "Wag

ner and Klemme are drawing their
monthly wages from the public
treasury and vested with a respon-

sible authority by the Marshal of
the Kingdom. All indications are
that besides the Marshal, chief
detective Larsen knows all about
the unsavorv business, and there
can be no doubt that tho Marshal
has reported the facts to his
superior Attorney-Genera- l Smith
and that this official has connived
with him in shielding the cdn-spirato- rs.

The utter disgrace, the
contemptible shamo for the Pro-

visional Government through such
action is too great to be properly
expressed by our feeble pen. But
wo ask every honest citizen of

this country irrespective of politi
cal opinion what confidence

there can be had in a government,
whose high officials will put a
Etamp of approval on such a das-

tardly and wicked plot by refusing
even to rebuke the plotters, or dis-

pense with their services or deal
out to them their well merited
punishment.

A PARTISAN GOVERNMENT.

"While these dynamiters and con-spirato- rs

were kept in , office and
fattened on the money of the land
by the Marshal of the Kingdom,
and the Attorney-Genera-l, Crick,.
Sinclair and Walker were thrown
into jail on a most flimsy charge,
and kept behind bolts and bars
for two weary months, only to
be acquitted as not a
scintilla of proof could be found
against them to substantiate the
charge that they were con-

spirators and dynamiters. Crick
was arrested because ho casually
asked the apothecary on tho
Boston how to raaka explosives
while "Wagner was retained in
his office as a police officer al-

though it was proven to the
satisfaction 7f Hitchcock and
Larsen, that he was dabbling in

explosives and that he purchased
in April 1S92 at different times
from Hollister and Company,
druggists 24oz. nitric acid, and
if tho clerk remembers right ly
some quicksilver which was not
recorded. The late Huntsman who
was politically affiliated with the
Wagner set made enquiries in
several drug stores as to how
largo quantities of nitric acid
could be purchased and at what
price. David Watson who had
charge of the work on the Pali
road reported that 4.0 pounds of
giant powder hadbeen stolen, and
reports also reached the police
that giant powder was missing
from the quarry at Moiliili. It is
noteworthy that thero are no
records in any of the drug stores
that a single ounce at any time
has been purchased by any
royalist or anj'body connected
with them. It should also bo
remembered that two of tho
sticks of giant powder
found on the McKibbin pre-

mises were declared by experts
to be old.

A rRETTY MARSHAL.

With such circumstances in evi-

dence as these-- , with tho report
of Larsen and with the confession
of Juen, the Marshal still con-

sidered himself justified in
smothering the case, and retain-
ing the men in office. Tho
abject foar which the authorities
evidentl' fool in meting out justice
to their offending supporters
makes a pitiful spectacle. But it
is a jjood cause for alarm that
there is in tho service of the gov-

ernment men ready to do what
Juen states was done, andhigh off-

icials to shield and approve of such
actions. We not alone call the
attention of the tax-paye-rs to this
fact, but we desire more especial-
ly tho foreign representatives to
take notice of the unsafe state of
affairs.

THE SPRECKELS PLACARD.

The Marshal was also unable
to find who committed tho con-

temptible act of placing tho
threatening placard on Glaus
Spreckels' gate. Although such
action was a mere child's play in
comparison with tho dynamite
episode, it was a source of deep
annoyance to Mr. Spreckels and
his family. Detective Larsen in
vestigated the matter, but either
he did not desiro to learn the
truth, or, if he did, the Marshal
refused to use any facts, the
result at least was that nothing
ever was heard about the matter.

WHAT WAS SAID.

We' published what ""the Adver-

tiser said at the time as a good
sample of the sentiments which
were created. Wo also publish
a statement made byBobertW.
Wilcox at the timo which in tho
first instance aroused suspi-
cions against tho meh who riow
have been accused of tho in-

famous deed. The country has
learned a lesson which should
open the eyes of everybody to
the true character and the morals
6f tho immaculate (!) Provisional
Government.

Anticioatinc that the rovo--

lutionary organs will throw
themselves on to us liko wild cats.
and try to make tho statements
and facts set forth by us
as false and valueless, wa oon- -
sider it proper to remind our
readers of the fact that Harry
Juen has been a favored and
trusted police officer tinder Mar
shal Jlitehcock representing the

Provisional Government and was
one of the original conspirators
who met in the Armoryon the
17th January to back up tho
Stevens Provisional Gov't, that
Klemme, Wagner, Cortis, and tho
rest of the men joining in their
nefarious scheme aro still em-

ployed by the Marshal, and that
if called upon we are read- - to
produce further evidence and
stronger testimony to prove that
our sbiteuieilts are trustworthy,
truthful and reliable, even if thoy-ar- e

damaging and damnable to.

WAS IT A PLOT ?

Three Bombs Found on trie

Ex-Quee- n's Premises.

Believed the Barraaks was
the Objective Point.

The police secured some very
damaging evidence last evoning
against tho royalists or their sym-

pathizers. It is in the form of
three bombs, each j about nine

,i ;.,n ;.. i;

meter. They are filled with an ex-

plosive of some kind, supposed to
be fulminate of mercury, tho
strongest kind of an explosive
known. The threo bombs, with
a small vial 'of the snbstanco, was
found on the promises of the ox-quee- n,

in the rear of Washington
Place. .

The story qi the discover" of
tho bombs is as follows: Last
night about eleven o'clock, Cap-

tain Klemme .of the mounted pat-
rol, while talking to the guard on
Beretania street, saw threo natives
standing in tho shade in McKib-bin'- s

lane. They wore in conver
sation. A few moments later a
hack drove down the lano towards
Beretania street. It stopped, and
two of the men got in it, whilo
tho third man walked m flin
in a hurried manner. Ho ap-

peared to have something under-
neath his coat. This aroused tho
officer's suspicions, so ho started
after tho man, who had com-

menced to run. Tho fugitive
paid no attention to the officer's
cry of "halt," so .Klemme fired a
shot in the air to frighten tho
man. Tho shot did not havo tho
desired effect, and tho man es-

caped through some bushes. In-th- e

meantime Captain Harry Juen
arrived on the spot, and a sys-

tematic search was made for tho
man, bnt ho could not be found.
Wrhile the officers woro searching
for the man they fonnd a bag
rolled up and deposited near a
shed on the premises above stated.
They unrolled tho bag and found
the bombs which were taken to
the station house.

Ther only inference to bo
1 e 1 .iorawn irom me incident is that
an attempt was to bo mado lastv
night to blow up tho barracks.

After tho bombs were conveyed
to tho station honso Jnen had a
startling and painful experience.
In examinining the vial, which
was full of the explosive, some of
it remained on his fingers. A few
moments later he lit a cigar and
in some way tho hot ashes camo
in contact with his fingers, and in
a fraction of a second there was a
loud report and his hand was
thrown back violently. Outside
of a swelling and a feeling of
numbness his hand was injured.
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